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1. Introduction. DSN Space VLBI Co-Observing Upgrade Task

‘1’hc J 1’1 ,/NASA l>ccp Space Nc[work (I)SN) plans to par[icipd[c  in thc upcoming Spacz VI ,TII
missions by using its ‘70111  antclmas  to co-observe with space-hascd radio tclcscopcs.  Almost  Iwcnty pcrcxm  of
the 1 X3N’S 70m anmnna  time is commi[[cd  to providing co-observing support [o the VSOP and Radioastron
Space VI ,111 missions for IhC period January 1997102000. ‘IO cnl)ancc ~his suppor[, the I)SN is upgrading  its
rdio aslronomy cquipmcllt  at 1,-aad K-band (1 .65 and 22.2 (;1 Iz), i[s VI ,111 rccordcrs and its compulcrs and
software for co-observing opcra[ions.

‘1’hc Space VI ,111 co-observing upgrade task makes [hc IXN’S VI ,111 recording compatible with the
Space VI ,111 modes, in]prwvcs  IIIC 1 )SN 7(M tCICSCOpCS  rccciving charac[cris[ics  in radio aslronomy bands
used for SV1 ,Tll,  impmvcs  mliabilily  of the VI Xl radio astronomy operations al the I)SN, rcducm Ihc
operations cost and makes the lXN’S VI .111 radio astmmny operations more “user friendly,” ‘1’his upgrade
also will bcncfil VI.B1 radio aslronomy  observations at the I)SN which arc noI conncctcd with Space VI .111.

2. DSN VLBI Radio Astronomy Improvements

‘J’hc newly-dcvclopcd mdio astronomy c~]uipalca(  configuration to bc implcmcntcd  in the I)SN under
lhc Space VI .111 co-observing upgrade plan arc slmwn at l~igurc 1.
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‘1’hc SMUS of tllc uJ>gradc and paramc~crs  of IIIC I)SN co-observing sys[cm arc dcscribcd below.
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2.1 L- and K-band Receiving Capability Upgrades

‘1’hc lJSN 70m aatcunas  arc equipped currcally wi[h 1,- aad K-band rcccivcrs which will bc used to
support obscrvalioas  at two of Ibc tllrcc  VSOP wavcbat)ds.  ‘1’hc IISN dots not plaa to provide co-obscrvhg
suJ~Jwl  al ~ band ([he third VSOP wavcbaad)  duc 10 lhc larg,c COSI of ilrlJ~lcll~clltatiolj of such rccciviag
capabilil  y.

‘1’hc upgraded 1.-band rcccivcrs wiJl have cooJc.d 11 J iM’1”  1.NAs to pmvidc  a sys[cm noise tcmpcra[urc
34K (vs. 45K cllrrcntly),  a wider rccciving  bal]d, ] 600”- ] 73(J MJ]z, (VS. (]620-1700 currcatly),  ia order to
accommodalc,  rcquircmcats  for tbc VSol) missioa.  lai(ially,  oaly siaglc  polari~atioa  mcasurcmcats  will bc
possib]c  but, two simultaacous  polarization, 1,CH’  and 1{0’, obscrvatioas  will bc implcmcatcd  ia order to
accommoda[c the rcquircmcm for tbc RadioAstroa  missioa.

‘1’l]c  uJyywlcd K-baad rcccivcrs have coo]c,d  I J 1 tMrJ’ 1,NAS wi[h a rc,ccivcr  aoisc tcmpcraturc of 20K,
aad a frcqucacy  range of 18 to 26 G] lz,. ‘]’hc  ]] JiM’1’  ] ,NAs rcplacc maser 1,NAs with lil(lc or no pcaally  in
rcccivcr  noise tcmJ~craturc  bu[ imJmwcd  cryogcaic  reliability. J ,ikc at 1. band, simultaneous rcccp[ioa ia two
polarizations, 1,0)  aad RCJ’, is possible. Addi[ioaalt  y, a 1 )ickc-type beam swi[ch is available which provides
Ihc capability for K-band radiomclric  mcasurcmcl)t  with rcduccd  scasitivity  to a[mospbcric fluc[uatioas.

Both 1,- aad K-baad rcccivcrs have ambicnl  loads and noise gcncralors coatrolkd  by the Radio
As[ronomy (lm[ro]lcr  (l<A[:) m provide au(omalcd  mcasurcmcats  of tl)c syslcm  kmpcralurc.

2.2 VLBI recording upgrade

‘l”hc IISN is uJJgrading its cxislil)g  M K I I 1 VJ .111 rc.cording systcm  to a h4K I V syslcm  that will provide
comJxl[iblc rccordiag  with (1IC VSOP and RfidioAstron ulissions,  and coniiaucd  to suJqml a mmbcr of
aclivilics  iacJudiag tJic Space Geodesy program, VJ ,1]1 Radio As[ronomy  cxpcrimcals,  the JJ’I ,’s Radio
Rcfrcacc  1 ‘ramc program, aad VI ,111 for sJ~acccrafL navigation and cclcstial  mcchaaics  cxpcrimcnts.

Parl of lhc upgrade to the MK 1 V syskm itlcludcs Ihc control compu[cr  rumiag the IV 1 JicJd  S ys[cm
(1’0 ‘S) which caa bc coatrollcd  loMlly  as WC1l  as rcnmtcly al~d a~}tom:l[ically.  tbc c.oafiguratirm  also
iacludcs  power meters to mmi[or  the widcbaud if inJmt  Icvcls, aad dual rcrordcrs.

2.3 Interfaces, Control and Monitor of a DSN Radio Telescope

‘1’hc l>ccp Space Nc[work  has cvolvcd  to suJJpor(  Lhc operations of deep space missiol]s.  ‘1’hc security
rcqu ircd [o supJml these opcratioas  wi[b high rcliabilit  y crca[cs  significaal  diffcrcaccs  iu the opcraliag
caviromncnt  for tllc IMN radio tc.lcscopcs  compmxt  to regular radio Iclcscopcs.  While (11c lKY JS computer
provides a high lCVC] of conlJ>a[abi]i[y Wi[h o[]lcr  V] ,11] ills[alla[ioas,  i[ caano[ f[mc[ion  as a prime ]X3N sta[ioa
computer. lmtcad wc usc two IICW machiacs  [o in[crfacc  [hc PC] ‘S computer to other INN subsystems (SCC
];igurc  1.)

‘1’wo  spccialiy,cd  computers, the 1 kjuiJm~cnt  Activity (lmtro]lcr  (11A(;) and the Radio Astroaom  y
(Iontro]lcr (RAC), will pcrforln  iatcrfaces  bctwcca tbc I’(YN aad various IXN cquiJm~cat.  la cffccl,  the }lA~
and RA(; make the rcsl of tbc I>SN apJ~car like a radio astmaomy  observatory to tlm P(:I;S wbilc providing a
high dcgrcc of sccurily  10 lhc IISN.

‘1’hc 1 LA~ will bc a prime iatcrfacc  for the so-called “oJ]cv~lional  cquipmcat  ,“ mainly LJ)C aa[caaa It
will bc. used to perform antcma  poiot ing according to a sequcacc of cvca[s  provided by a P(3 N, and aa
aatc.nna configumtion  and calibration performance check. The l<A~ will  bc a prime iatcrfacc  to the 1,- and K-
baads radio astronomy rcccivcrs which will bc used for Space V1 ,1{1 co-rrbscrving.  Its fuac[ioas arc to coatro]
[hc rcccivcr  1.0 frequency, noise gcncralor, and [one gcocra(or.

II was obvious at (I]c beginning of our upgrade [hat the cxistiog scheduling process for lhc VI.111 radio
astronomy cxpcrimcnts  in lhc l)SN could not handtc  dIc load aaticipatcd  for Space V] .111 co-obscrviag.  la
Order 10 strcam]hc  the Schcduliag  process, make il more rc]iablc,  lCSS labc)r-inlcnsivc,  arid “user fricadly”, the,
IXN is developing au automated VI ,111 schcdllling  processor. After a VI ,11] cxpcrimcn[cr has rccciv~  his
aalcana  time allocat  iou from the Network Opcra[ions  1 iagiuc.cr  (Nol’1  t), tJ)is processor will perform as IJIC
coatact  point with lhc IJSN tclcscoJ~cs.  ‘1’bc VI ,111 Scllcdu]c  Pmccssor  will provide a bridge bclwccn the
II][cracl  and the sccurc  ncxworks  iatcraal to the. 1 XN. lJscrs  will bc able to gcI information froln  tJlis  prcrccssor
but will ncrt bc able to pat information onto it. ‘1’hc processor will rcsJmd to an cmail  message from the
cxpcrimcotcr  by picking up a sckdulc  file from a ]uachiac dcsigaatcd  in the message, alcr[ tbc submitter aad
lhc NOl’I; that the file was rcmivcd.  It will tllcn preprocess the schcdulc (VI \X forlnat),  check its validity
(including con’cclncss  of LIIC schcdulcd  lXN time, forlnat  etc.), aud rcspolld  to tbc submit[cr ia case the
scJIcJJulc  fiJcs  Jlavc problems, 1( will scad the apJwopriatc  il~formation  (l)SN prcdicls  film) to tJIc station
oJ~cra[ioas  J>crsoaucl and to thc lJ(l ;S for cxc.cutioa  duril~g the schcdu]cd  time. After the cxpcrimcnt, thc
macllioc ruaaing the schcdulc.  processor will hold tl~c log file for pickup by the cxJ~crimcatcr  or somcouc  at
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whatever corrclator  is to bc used, 11 should bc aotcd that  this method of schcdulc proccssiag  is a sigaifkan[
dcparlurc from currcat  1 JSN practice. in cffcc[, ttlc cxpcrimcnicr  is total]  y rcspmsiblc  for the content of
scl]cdulc.

2.4 DSNVLBl Radio Astronomy Operations

Since the collfigura~ioa  of a I)SN tclcscopc is oflca chaagc(t  m support different projccls,  it crcx~tcs
the possibility for tclcscopc  coafiguraliou  crmrs. ‘1’omtikc V1,III obscrvatioasa(  d1c70m lXNtclcscopcs more
rcliab]c, cspccitilly  at K-band, a sctof so-called “prccalibraiiou”  procedures will bc performed before every
Observing scssiou.  “J’llcsc  fully aumna[cd sclsofpmccdum  will bcprc-pcadcd  toti~csctlcdulc  filcalld  will
include i) iaitiali~,a[ioa  of the at)tcma  aad the microwave clcc[roaics,  and ii) a prccalibralioa  proccdurc that
will verify systcm pcrformanec from dlc microwave lhrough thcrcc.ordc.r.

ltlstcadofpro}~i(lillg  ra{li() astrc)tlol~~y uaillitIg f()rarcgular lJSNol>crai{>r  (wl~ict~wollld  sig[)ifical~tly
incrcasc  the SVI.111  co-obscrviag  implcmca(atioa  cost), the I)SN Radio Astroaomy Officcproposcd  and is
illll~lcll~clltitlg  rcll~o[c ll~otlitoril)gal)d  coatro] of the SVl,III  co-observing andradio astronomy opcratioas  [1].
Accordiag  to this Coaccp[, the statioa  coatrollcrs  iavo]vcd  ia the SVI ,1]] co-obscrviflg  opcra[iol~s,  P(l (s, ] iA(~,
RA~, will provi(lc  tllc]l]ol~itoril~  gil~fc)rll~atiol~ illaforll~of  X-hosted display stothcdcsigaatcd  computcrsat
thclXN silcs  and at J]’],. IX+N lkicadsof  the ‘J’c]cscopcs  ia Australia, Madrid aad JI’1,/Golds[otlc  will have
access to tliis  iaformatioa  and occasionally, or ml-call,  will cllcck the stalus  of observations. Al~o[llcrill~I)ortal~t
fllllcliol~  ofsltcl~rcll~olc  acccssis t{>prt}vidc  tl~cpossibility  ofrc.al-til~~c  cot~trol ofatclcscopc  by Vl,J31 radio
aslroarmy  cxpcrls in a case of klcscopc  failure or ia order to perform a tclcscopc calibralioa.

3. DSN VLBI Radio Astronomy System Performance

‘1’hc aperture cfficicacy  of (1IC  I)SN 70m alltcmas al 1, bal~d  is about 0.68 aad at K baad -0.46
(uadcr  best weather conditioa  aad at clcvatioa  aag]cs  C1OSC to 45 dcg). ‘1’hc aatcnaa cfficicacy  at K baad
dccrcascs  to about 0.25 at aa clcvat  ioa aag]c below  10 dcg, aad above 80 deg. lhc systcm  tcmpcrat  urc al
clcvatioa  al~glcs about 45 dcg at K-band is about 40K. ‘1’hc 1.-band systcrn Icmpcmulrc aflcr  upgrade will bc
aboul 35K al clcvatioa  aaglcs about 45 deg. Aa obscrviug  program is currca~ly  uadcrway to provide 1,- aad K-
bands antenna gain curves and antcma sys!cm tmnJ~craturc  mcasurcmc.nts  will)  aa accuracy of a fcw pcrccat
awl to improve lhc aatcaaa poiatillg  modc]s.

‘1’hc 70111 an[cnaa poiating performance at K batld  is a very critical factor to pcrformiag  reliable wcll-
calibraicd  observations. {lrrcatly,  the accuracy of the. antcaaa  pointing ]I]odcls  at IXSN aatcmas is bctwcca 3
aad S miliidcg  (1 1-18 aagular  SCC). With the aotcaaa  bcamwid[h  at dlis wavclcagth  of about 12 millidcg,  the
cstimalcxl  error ia tllc sigl~al ampli[udc  may bc a fcw (CIM  of pcrccat.  ‘J’hc goal of the IJSN is to improve tllc
accuracy of aatcaaa  pointing modck+  to 1.2 millidcg.

4. Conclusions. Status and Timeline for Implementation

‘1’hc improvcmcats  of rccciviag  capabititics  dcscribcd  above will cilhalicc  1,- and K-band radio
aslroaomy  research at Lhc IJSN 70111 tclcscopcs  by providit)g the capability to observe all four 011 maser
liacs,  to measure the Y,ccmaa effect, polari~alioa,  ctc . Newly-dcvclopcd MKI V rccordiag  capability makes
tlm 1 XN V1 ,1)1 compa[ib]c  with most of the VI ,1]1 radio asmmomy and gcodclic  obscrvalorics,  which will lmd
to sigaificaat  scica[itlc  rctum from the VI .111 usc of tllc 1 )SN tclcscopcs.

la dlc first plmc  of these upgrades - tllc (io]ds(onc  COmplCX will bc complc(cd  by the cad of 1996,
~anhcrr’a  will bc ccmplctcd ia the spriag 1997, and Madrid will bc ready to co-observe ia midsummer 1997.
‘1’hc currcat  status  of the. I)SN VI ,111 capabilities and 70111 aa[caaa pcrformallcc  can bc found at the WWW
IXSN Radio Astronomy 1 Iomc page, ht[p://dsara.jpl  .nasagov/.  ~,i ~, [,,{ , ~
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